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The "Globe' has the lafgest number of
readers ofany other paper published in the
county. Advertisers should remember this.

To Our Friends and Patrons,

:Until we give notice to the contrary,
lye will issue to all paying us money
on subscription to Globe, advertising,
job work and old store bills, chance
cheeks for presents in our Enterprise.
Now is the time to subscribe, adver-
tise, have your bills, etc., printed, and
for all indebted to us to pay up.

'We have authority for saying
that Hon. D. J. Morrell is not a candi-
date for Governor.

• 163-Tho Pennsylvania Central Road
is first in the field in making a through
connection from the seaboard to Chi-
cago. The lease with the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne, and Chicago Road has
been signed by the Directors of both
.COmpanies. The lease is perpetual,
'and is mutually advantageous.

The Union of the Presbyterians.
After a separate existence of over

thirty years, the Old and New School
branches of tho Presbyterian Church,
On Thursday last, decided, through
their representatives in the Assemblies
cenvoned inNow York City to re-unite
and form hereafter a single church.
The report wasunanimously reported ;

in 'at, Now School it was unanimously
adopted, and in tho Old School there
were but eight dissenting voices. Al-
-though the plan is to be submitted to
the various Presbyteries for approval,
it -may be,c2nsidered that the question
of re-union is virtually settled.

The Dead Soldiers.
, Tho ceremony of decorating the

graves of fallen soldiers in our midst
transpired on Saturday last, and was
iivitnessed by hundreds of our citizens
from different parts of the county.
What a fitting tribute to the memory
of the fallen ! was the exclamation of
many. Whose heart, on witnessing
such a scene as that of last Saturday,
would not go out in appreciation of
the deeds of the soldiers "who have
sank to rest, by all their country's
wishes blest." What those deeds were
It is needless for us to recall, as the
events of the late rebellion aro too
fresh in our memory to be so soon for-

• gotten. Enough be the epitaph—"They
died for their country !" What proud-
er title or nobler heritage for man to
win and leave than that of being a

. martyr at his country's shrine.
Small tribute indeed is the annual

assembling at the graveri of the depar-
ted soldiers when compared with the
magnitude of the services rendered by
them; but that little we aro glad to
see is rendered cheerfully and sponta-
neously by. our citizens, without any
distinction of party. All who could
come, we believe did come; and their
presence, of itself, was an earnest of
the esteem in which the people of Old
Huntingdon county held their fallen
heroes. Everybody appeared impress-
ed with the ceremonies, as conducted
under the auspices of the Grand Army
of the Republic of this place ; and we
would here extend our congratulations
to this noble order, composed of the
living soldiersof theRepublic, for their
praiseworthy effort in thus keeping
fresh in our memories the record of
their fallen comrades, who, (will we
-say it ?) might have boon forgotten
lad it not been for this step taken by
them.

- We repeat, then, let not the dead
soldiers be forgotten; and let us regu-
larlygather at their graves and strew
"flowers, sweet flowers;" butwhile we
cheerfully bestow this outward mani-
festation of regard, lot us keep ever in
our hearts the memory of their noble
services as rendered against the one;
Miesof our country, the fruits of which
we are to day enjoying.

6. 'Tie buta mound—and trill bo massed
Wheue'er the Bummer grass appears ;The loved, though wept, aro never lost;
We only 1030 our tears.

Nay, hope may whisper with the dead,
By beading forward where theyaro;

Bat memory, with a backward tread,
Communes with them afar 1"

adrifliss Olive Logan, who left the
stage four years ago to pursue litera-
ture, in a letter to the editor of the
New York Times, says that when girls
go into a theatre to apply for a situa-
tion now-a-days, they find that the re-
quirements of managers are expressed
in the following questions. These ques-
tions show such a deplorable state of
publie'morals that comment is unnec-
essary :

1. "Isyour hair dyed yellow ?"
2. "Are your legs, arms and bosom

symmetrically formed, and aro you
willing to expose them 7"

3. "Can you sing brassy songs, and
dance the can•oan, and wink at men,
and giva utterance to disgusting half
Words which mean whole actions?"

4. "Aro you acquainted with any
rich mon who will throw you flowers,and send you presents, and keep afloat
dubious rumors concerning your chas-
tity ?" -

5. "Are you willing to appear to-
night, and'every night, amid the glare
of gaslights and beforo thegaze of thou-
sands of men, in this pair of satin
breeches ten inches long, without a
vestige of drapery on your person ?"

"If you can 'anstver these questions
affirmatively, we will give you a situ-
ation. If not, there's the door."

.Pacificßailroadfare is asubject of
interest to everybody, because every-
body's taxes helped to build the road.
The general ticket agent of ,the Cen-
tral Pacific of California announces
that no pro rata tickets nor coupons
issued by any other railroad will be
received by that road ; and that th.e
passongor faro will be ten cents per
mile in gold. If this be a correct stato-
moat of the policy of this road, then it
is but another illustration of the heart-
lessness and shortsightednets of mo-
nopolies. There is no excuse for any
such rates of fare. The road has not
cost the stockholders ono dollar. It
has been built by the money of the na•
tion; but the managers of the Contra!
Pacific assuming that they havo a mo-
nopoly, and that travol and traffic
must pass over their lino, now propose
to charge ten cents per mile, in gold,
for passenger faro over their share of
the road. It is an outrage and an ex-
tortion to which the American people
will not submit.

A Very Singular Will---A Novel In-
firmary,

From the Columbui[Ohio] donreal, May 22

Yesterday we heard of and, read
part of the most singular will on rec-
ord. The maker of this will is repre-
sented to be a shrewd, successful busi-
ness man, who has accumulated quite
a large fortune. Ho exhibits no other
signs of insanity than maybe derived
from the extreme eccentricity of bid
will, although it is probable the courts
will, in duo course, be called upon to
determine the question whether the
testator was of sound and disposing
mind.

The will disinherits all the natural
heirs of the maker of it, and devises
the entire property in trust for the es.
tablishment of an infirmary for cats.
A most elaborate architectural plan
for the necessary buildings is attached
to and made part of the will. It pro.
vides areas for that sweet amatory
converse so dear to the feline heart,
and rut holes of the most ravishing
nature, to be kept well stocked. The
most ingenious contrivances are pro.
vided for securing to the rat a chance
to escape, so that the cats may not
lose the pleasures of the chase by find-
ing their prey come to easily. High
walls are to be built with gently slop-
ing roofs, for moonlight promenade
and other nocturnal amusements of the
cats.

Tho trustees aro directed to select
the grounds for this novel infirmary
in the most populous part 'of some
American city,and the devises are to be
protected by a competent force of
nurses from the ravages of mon and
dogs. No person of the male sex is
ever to be admitted within the walls,
and no female who has children or is
under thirty years old. There are
hundi eds of minute directions which
we have no time to note.

One would suppose that in the fore-
going provisions the testator had
exhausted all thei eccentricities of one
man, however uniqUe his nature; but
the last provision of the will seems
more outrageously bizarre than any
that go before. Says the devisor: "I
have all my life been taught to believe
that everything in and about man was
intended to bo useful, and that it was
Juan's :duty, ;as lord of animals, to
protect all the lesser species, even asGod protects and watches over him.—
Por these .two combined reasons
—first, that my body, even after
death, may continuo to be made use-
ful; and secondly, that it may be
made instrumental, as far as possible,
in furnishing a substitute for the pro-
tection of the bodies of my dearfriends,
the cats—l do hereby devise and be-
queath the intestines of my body to
be made up into fiddlestrings, the pro-
ceeds to be devoted to the purchase of
an accordeon, which shall be played
in the auditorium of the Cat Infirma-
ry by ono of the regular nurses to be
selected for that purpose exclusiyely—-
the playing to kept up for over and
ever, without cessation day and night,
in order that the cats may have the
privilege of always hearing and enjoy-
ing that instrument which is the near-
est approach to their natural voice."

Ifany journal can give us informa-
tion of a more singular will than this,
we should like to hear of it.

FIVE CENTS' WORTH OF ORANGE
PEEL-A man from the country in-
vested five cents, in Hartford, Conn.,
in the purchase of an orange, and pre-
paratory to getting himself outside of
it, throw the peel on the sidewalk.—
Soon after a young woman came along,
slipped upon the peel and fell, break-
ing her log. The woman was to have
been married the next day, but wasn't.
The man .who was to marry her had
come from St. Paul, Minn., and was
obliged to return on account of busi-
ness, to await the recovery of the girl.
On his wayback ho unfortunately took
a train on the Erie railroad, which ran
off the track, and his shoulder blade
was broken, forcing him to stop at
Dunkirk for repairs. On getting back
to St. Paul, ho found that his forced
absence had upset a business arrange-
ment which he had expected to com-
plete., at a pecuniary loss to him of
$5,000. Meantime the injured girl suf-
fered a relapse, which so enfeebled her
health that her marriage was delayed,
which had a bad effect upon the young
man, and he finally broke the engage-
ment and married a widow in Minne-
sota with four small children. This
so worked upon the mind of the girl
that she is now in the insane hospital
in Middletown, Connecticut. Her fa-
ther, outraged by the conduct of the
young man, brought a suit for broach
of promise, and has just recovered ton
thousand dollars, The anxiety and
expense of the whole affair thus far
have been enormous, as anybody can
see. Similar cases aro likely to occur,so long as people will persist in throw-
ing orange peel around loose.

FlNANcret. SmtNo.—The words and
phrases which have crept into use
among brokers and speculators wouldform quite an interesting collection:For example, there aro 'bulls' and'bears,' 'aborts,' 'curbstone operators,'
'puts' and Malls,"cash,"rogular,' 'buy-
ers' option,' fancies,' 'milkers,' &c., &o.
There aro equally suggestive terms in
use on the Loudon Stock Exchange.
Thus when stocks are depressed, they
are 'hanged;' whcu a speculator is bjt.
ton, he is on 'the tip;' when he be-
Conies involved he is in the meta:

A QUAKER WEDDING.—This morn-
ing, in despite of the falling rain, the
Friend'§Meeting House, at the north-
east cornet ofEutaw and Monument
streets, was filled down stairs and up
by a large and fashionable congrega-
tion, who had gathered together to
witness the marriage of Mr. Nathaniel
Cronehaw, of Richmond, and Miss Liz-
zie Joliffo, of this city. The groom
and bride took the front seat facing
the body of the church with the moth-
er and uncle of the bride to her left.—
The attendants occupied seats imme-
diately- in front facing the happy
couple.

The bride was dressed in white sat-
in with long train, trimmed handsome
ly. She wore a white bonnet with
orange flowers, and a white opera
cloak trimmed with white satin. Her
dress was rich and elegant, and she
was indeed a fair and beautiful bride
to look upon. The groom wasattired
in a fashionable suit of black 'with
white cravat and gloves. There were
five bridesmaids and groomsmen.

For some time the happy couple,
evidently impressed with the impor-
tance of the occasion, sat in deep si-
lence and without motion, the bride
with her eyes cast down to the ground.
Amid the breathless silence that pre-
vailed, they stood up, and Mr. Cren-
shaw, taking his affianced by the hand,
said in a firm voice words to about
the following effect : "I 'take thee,
Elizabeth Joliffe, to be my wife,'and
promise by.Divine assistance to bo to
thee a lovingand faithful husband until
death do part us." - To which she re-
plied : "1 take thee, Nathaniel Cren-
shaw, to be my husband, and I prom-
ise by Divine assistance to be a loving
and faithful wife to thee until death do
part us."

Mr. Franci4' T. King then read a
declaration to the purport that the
parties had declared their intention
before the religious society, and bad
the consent of their surviving parents
and their marriage was allowed 'at
said mooting and that they hadappear-
ed in a public meeting and thernmade
the declaration to be husband and
wife. This declaration was then sign-
ed by the groom and bride, a table
with pen and ink being placed before
them. Mr. King then read further
that the declaration had been signed
by both, she taking after the marriage
custom, her husband's name, and sign-
ing her new name of Crenshaw.

I,)r. James Carey Thomas then do-
livered an elegant address on the pas-
sage, "For Godliness is profitable to
all things, having possession of this
world and the world to come?'

The address bad direct reference to
the ceremony which had just taken
place. The beauties of religious life
were forcibly portrayed. After this
address a venerable. lady prayed for
the happiness of the young couple.—

' This prayer was followed by another
from an elderly member of the society.
The bridal party then left the church,
the groom, and bride first, followed in
succession by their attendants.—Balti-
more Commercial.

A jUVENILE ROMANCE.-TWO chil-
dren who work in one of the (Alice-
pee (Mass.) factories, Eli Goodro, fif-
teen pears old, and Louisa Stebbins,
fourteen, fell downright in love so
deep they determined, with an utter
contempt of consequences, to go and
got married, us grown folks do. Chi-
copee clerks and clergy very sternly
and sensibly refused to grant a mar-
riage certificate or ceremony, where.
upon the decided youth came to this
city, and obtained both. The Palmer
Journal says the civil sanction was ob.

mtamed fro the city clerk, and the re
ligious from Rev. Dr. Ide. At all
events, they were successful in their
visit,and started for Thorndike, there
to spend the honeymoon until Louisa's
parents should forgive them. They
got as far as Palmer, on Wednesday
evening, and spent the night in the
depot—certainly a very elegant bri-
dal chamber. But on Tbrusday morn-
ing the parental Stebbinses bore down
on them ere the Thorndike craft hove
in sight, and captured the outward
bound adventurers. They wanted to
separate the bold babies, but though
Louisa, disheartened by the meagre
outset of the voyage, was willing to
haul off, Eli remarked, defiantly, that
they had been gone and done it, and
what did they mean to do about it ?
Impressed by his view of the case, and
by the advice of a Palmer justice to
make the best of it, the parents relent-
ed and conveyed the precious pair
home, triumphantly happy.

PRESBYTERIAN UNION.—The Gener-
al Assemblies of both the Old and new
School branches of the Presbyterian
Churches meet in Now York, otOVed-
needay, (19th,) and, during the pres-
ent session it is expected the work of
uniting these two powerful religious
orgunizations,will be completed. Their
proceedings will be watched with
the deepest interest by the religious
world and their union will be the first
stop towards uniting under one com-
munion head all the various divisions
of Presbyterians. This union cannot
but prove advantageous to the cause
of Christianity. The trifling differen-
ces between them have been the cause
of bitter antagonism, that -have been
prejudicial to the interests of the
churches of the Presbyterian faith,
and were the result of prejudices that
should long since given way to reason
and a liberal Christian spirit. The
prospect that the bigotry which has
heretofore separated Christians es-
pousing a common faith shall soon
disappear, is an encouraging sign of
the times, and the consummation of
the proposed union will be :hailed
with joy by all evangelical denomina-
tions. Afany of the ablest and most
devoted divines of.both churches are
most earnestly engaged in promoting
the work ofreconciliation and consoli-
dation.

Xer•Don't be discouraged ifoccasion-
ally you slip down by the way, and'
others tread over you is little. moth-
er words, don't lot a failure pr two
dishearten you; accidents will happes,
miscalculations will sometimes be
'made, things will turn opt differently
from our expectations, and we may be
sufferers. It is worth while to remem-
ber that fortune is like the skies in the
month of April, sometimes cloudy, and
favorable, and it would be folly to de-
spair again in seeking the sun because
to-day is stormy, so it is 'UMW to sink
into despondency when fortune, frowns,
since, in the common course of things,
she may be expected to smile again.

Ilow TO LENGTHEN LIEE.-1. Culti-
vate an equable temper; many a man
has fallen dead in a fit of passion.

2. Eat regularly, not over thrice a
day, and nothing between meals.

3. Go to bed at regular hours. Got
up as soon as you wake of yourself,
and do not sleep in the day time, at
Itinat not longer than ten minutes be-
fore noon.

4. Work always by the day and not
by the job.

5. Stop working before you aro very
much tired—before you are "fagged
out."

6. Cultivate a. generous and accom•
odating temper. -

7. Never cross a bridge before you
come to it, this will save half the trou-
bles of life.

8. Never eat when you are not hun-
gry, or drink when you aro not thirs-
ty.

9. Let your appotito come uninvi
ted.

10. Cool off in a place greatly war-
mer than the ono in which you have
been exercising; this simple rule would
prevent incalculable. sickness, and
save millions oflives'every year.

11. Never resist a cull of nature for
a single moment.

12. Never allow yourself to be
"through and through ;" it is this

which destroys so many every year,
in a few days' sickness, from pneumo-
nia, called, by some, lung fever or in-
flammation of the lungs.

13. Whoever drinks no liquids at
meals will add years of pleasurable
existence to his life. Of cold or warm
drinks the former are the most perni-
cious; drinking at meals induces per-
sons to eat more than they otherwise
would, as any onecan verify by experi-
ment; and it is excess in eating which
devastates the land with sickness, suf-
fering and death.

14. After fifty years of ago, if not a
a day laborer, and sedentary persons
after forty, shbuld eat but twice a day
in the morning and about four in the
afternoon; persons can soon accustom
themselves to a seven hour interval
between eating, thus giving the stom-
ach rest; for every organ without ade-
quate rest will "give out" premature-
ly.—lialPs Journal of Health.

Go TO FARMING —A good living is
what comparatively few men succeed
in making in village or city life, and
yet nothing is moro easy of accom-
plishment on the farm. Besides, there
is a pleasure in cultivating and embel-
lishing the earth, improving and in-
creasing its products, and thus adding
to the aggregate of human happiness.
Why, then, should young men hesitate
to be farmers? It is both profitable
and honorable. It is the nearest ap-
proximation to independence that a
man,as a:member ofsociety, can make.
A gentleman farmer—and all farmers
are, or should be, gentlemen—belongs
to an order of nobility that is not in-
debted to place-holders for installation
and may, if ho chooses, be ranked
among the greatest benefitetors of the
human race. Lot the idle young men
go to work on farms, and quit seeking
third and fourth rate clerkships. In
short, go to farming and quit begging.

HIIRRYGRAPHS.
Two London clergymen appropria-

ted their sermons from the same source
a few Sundays since. They were print-
ed simultaneously in a Monday morn-
ing paper.

A machine has been invented and
put in operati6n in California, which,
it is said, has cut, thrashed, cleaned
and sacked the wheat from 20 acres in
10hours,with only three men to work it

At Dunstable, Mass., in 1651, dan-
cing at, weddings was forbidden, and in
1660 William Walker was imprisoned
a month for courting a maid without
the leave of her parents. In 1675 the
wearing of long hair, and ribbons to
do it up, were prohibited by severe
penalties.

The Chicago Tribune says that a
business depression of more than ordi-
nary weight is,felt in that city. There
is dullness in trade; the receipts and
shipments of grain are below their
usual average; and there is less than
the usual demand for houses to rent
and improved property for sale.

A curious card appears in a Texas
paper. A man advertises that his
brother is candidate for Sheriff of the
County because ho himself is disfran-
chised, but that he is to be the real
officer. "You aro voting for me," he
says, "that is, for my benefit, and lam
to receive all the pay, if my brother is
elected." •

A plumber of Davenport, Town,
bought 35,000 pounds of army belt
buckles at:the Rock Island Govorn-
mont sale for about soven cents. a
pound. They cost nearly $1 poundi
and would have supplied an army of
more than 200,000 men. They are to
bo melted down for the braes and sol-
der.

In Dennisvillo and other places in
New Jersey, a largo business is done in
raising cedar trees out of marshes in
which they were buried many centu-
ries ago. They are covered with peat.
The: wood raised from these buried
forests is as sound as if recently felled,
and is mostly made into shingles.

The following is an exact copy of a
promissory note dated at Concord,
Nov. 25, 1793: -For an old horse
which I have bought of Mr. Isaac Dow,
I promise to pay him 83 in wheat, or
flour at cash prices; but if the horse
does not live to got to Lebanon, and
three days after he gets there, I am to
give but 82 for the horse. Witness
my hand."

The archives of the Holy Synod, St.
Petersburg, which contains materials
of the highest value for the history of
the Russian Church and religious leg-
islation,have ron3ained but little known
and almost inaccessible to the studies
of the learned. The Emperor Alex-
ander has just authorized the appoint-
ment of a special conimission charged
to place these documents in order, and
to publish a certain number of them.

A man died recently in Now Or-
loans, leaving ono of the briefest wills
on record. It, coDujeted pf aye words;

Roper is my beircse—with a
codicil of four or five words mores Be
then folded the shoot, stating ip an in-
dorsement that it was his will, to be
opened only in case of his death, and
to be executed by a ,cort,aiii pamed
person, and that a copy of it was in
the hands of his heiress, This will
was pontested in the courts, but its le-
gality was sustained.

TO the legal heirs andrepresenta-
tho of JOHN STEEL.

TAKE NOTICE thatan Inquest Ni ill Le held at the late
dwelling house ofJohn Steel, deceased, in the township
Of 'Union in the county of Huntingdon, en TUESDAY,
the 16th day of JUNE, A.D. 18b9, nt 1 o'clock in the af-
ternoon of that day, for tho purpose of making partition
of thereal estate of said deceased 1w and among his chil-
dren and legal remssentatires, if the same can ho done
without prejudice to or spoiling of thewhole, otherwise
tovalue and appraise the same according to law—at which
time and place you lunyattend it you thinkpropel.

• D. R. p. NEELY, Sheriff.
Sheriffs 0111,co, May 19, 1869.

r For neat JOB PRINTING., call at
the "Gpoe Jan PRINTING OFFICE," arllun
tingtlon, Pa.

- A NORWEGIAN GIANT.-Among
large party of Norwegian emigrants
at the depot this morning was ono im-
mense individual named Lars Olson,
whose height is sevenfeet eight inches,
weight throe hundred and twenty-two
pounds, and ago thirty-five years. He
is on his way to some part of Minne-
sota, where ho has a brother living,
and where, we understand, he intends
to settle down, and, by the way, he
"settled down" on a bench at the de-
pot and could not be persuaded to rise
on his large feet, to satisfy the gaping
crowd, refusing, pleasantly butTirmly;
to accept various offerings of money.
An emigrant agent, who was with the
company, says the giant's parents are
of ordinary size, and that his Minne-
sota brother is not an uncommonly
largo man. Since his recent arrival in
this country he has been offered several
hundred dollars for a two weeks' ex-
hibition, but would not accept.—Tole-
do Blade.

IttE2r At Cleveland,Ohlo, on Saturday,
a most distressing casualty occurred,
by the burying of three children under
a land slide, from which their lifeless
bodies were afterwards recovered.
Recently an excavation has been made
under an enbaultment on Columbus
street, and on Friday afternoon the
overtopping earth gave way. Three
children living near by wore missed by
their parents, and search was made for
them through the city, their loss being
also reported to the police. Nothing
was heard of their whereabouts until
Saturday afternoon, when the sugges-
tion that they might have been buried
under the fallen earth led to an inves-
tigation which resulted in the recov.
cry of their• bodies. They had been
buried about 28 hours. They were two
boys and a girl, aged five, foUr and
three years. Ono family is Made
childless by the sad occurrence.

te6The gasometerat the Cincinnati
gas works exploded on the 24th inst.
One man was killed and several
wounded. The loss to the gas com-
pany is $75,000. The cause of the ex-
plosion is unknown.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

VhIEGISTER AND RECORDER.
' o namo of MI. If. FLENFIER, of Franklin Want'

slap, will ho submitted to tho nominating convention o-
the Republican party as a candidate for the Wilco of Reg-
ister and Race. der

Franklin twp., May 26
In accordance with the tinge of the Republican party

of this county—that of confer) ing upon the occupant of
theabove Othersrenomination ifdeslrablo-1 hereby an-
nounce myself mi a candidate, subject to the decision of
the Republican County Convention.and if room Mated
end elected, pledge myself to a faithful discharge of the
duties of the oillte.

May 19* .1. E. SMUCKER.

TREA.s lIRER.
1 hereby announce myself as a candidate for tho:offico

of CountyTreasurer for Iluntingdon comity, subject to
the decisimi of the county Republican convention. If
nominated and elected, I pledge myself tv discharge the
duties of the office with fidelity, and to the boat of my
ability.

Ilarreo tap., May26*
MEMEI

I hereby announce myself as a candidate for the Oleo
of Treasurer of iluntingdon county, !subject to the deci-
sion of the Republican county convention. If nomina-
ted and elected, I pledge Myself to discharge the trust
confided to me with fidelity and to the beat at my ability.

Cromwell tup., alayl2* S. J. CLOYIS.

PROTHONOTARY.llto vat. of . OltMIER; of Huntingdon, will
by eutnnotted to the nominating convention of thoRol:tub-
/icon pat ly ue a candidate fur said office.

Huntingdon, 31ay 4, 1869.

WANTED--AGENT SeF:or Tflf,:rP e dor i
Business. With full Directiouo nod Forms for all trans.
actions to every State, by Theophilue Parson,
Profutnor of Lairednliarvard University. A new Book
for everybody. Explainingevery kind of contract and
legal obligation, and shooing bow to draw and extant°
them. Tito Inghest, and beet authority in the land. Send
for our liberal terms; also for our Patrol Bible Prospeo ,
lus. SE:%T Face. PAR3II:II.KICO., Phila. Penn. jun2-3m.

A Valuable Farm For Sale.
Will be sold at Public Salo on trio InTlll{llos,

On Thursday, June 24, 1869,
At 2 o'clock, P. M.,

A VALUABLE FARM,
Situate in Pot ler township, Huntingdon county, about
11A miles below Alexandria on the Juniata river, and
43 miles from Petersburg station on the Penns Rail-
road, adjoining lauds of Benjamin Noth:lenac Martin and
Isaac M. Neff, containing 186 ACRES, moro or less.

The Ponna. canal runs through said farm. The land is
of the best river bottom soil and is in a high state of
cultivation, having thereona largo apple orchard which
uevar fails to produce au abundance of choice fruit, to-
gether with a variety of fruit trees

The other improrometits consist of 0. large and column-
(lions BRION HOUSE Spring Ilcutio, Smoke Hotter, and
a lot go Bank Bain, Wagon Shed, urn ci lb, and other
outbuilding.. Also, 3 tonant Houses, and ono perpetual
Limo Kiln withan abundance of limo stone, and a lime
honso, all now in good working order.

Term. mode known on day of sale.
June 2-41 I. GRAFUIS.

TN consequence of the disastrous firo,
NYMelt in January last destroyed their store and its

content;

ECALDWELL &CO.
• JEWELERS,

Have made especially to their order in Europa and iu
America, nu entirely

NEW STOCK OF CHOICE GOODS,
Which era now opened and ready for examination.

Very Fine Paris Mantle CLOCKS,*
(E%ory movement with the new iniprosements,)

New Side Ornaments to Match.
Entirely new -

BRONZES, GROUPS and FIGURES,
130111101, 11.1AISUIPO CO'S,

FINE • ELECTRO WARES ,

BEST STERLING SILVER WARE,
New designs.

WA TCHES, JEWELRY, &O, &C.,
A very full assortment at cozy

MODERATE PRICES.
For the presentat

819 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILAD'A
ard3

A. G. POSEMIDWAITE & CO.,

General Cnmmission Merchants
POR VIE BALI OP

Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye, Bark, Butter, Eggs, Lard,
Poultry, &c.,

No. 264 South Front Street,
A. O. Posneth wage, • Philadelphia,J. C. McNaughton.

FIFTY YEARS AGO.
what a won& ous ego we live,

Not many seem to know;
But few the mighty change porceiVe,

Shine fifty }corsage;
Our ancestors did never dream,

When things moved very slew,
Of what we'redoing now by steam—

Sayfifty yenta ego.
Uent[omelet; and Boye Boots and Shoes then

Were made with little show,
But LEWIS lIICIITEII makes filo "styles"

At plias very low, iffyl3-6m

CLASSIFICATIONof Merchants Sc,,
IL./ in Huntingdon County by the Appraiser of Mer-
cantile Taxes fo.r the year 1869.

Alexandria. Ct.' IJO. John llagey 14 7 00
J. 15. Gregory 14 7 00 G. 11. Walker 14 7 00
E. P. Walker 14 7 60 W. B. Zeigler 13 10 90
William Moors 13 10 00 James Higgins 14 700
J. J. Belltnan , 14 700 . Jackson.
iJ. H. Kennedy 'l2 12 60 freedom& Iron &

Wm. M. Philips „10 20 00 --• Sten 'Co. 6DO 00
W. 8. Walker 14 7 00 51cflureey & Neph. 12 12 50

Birmingham. --• MytonA (Thorn 12 12 60
IB.D. Cm :' . 14 7 00 W. H. Harper 13 10 00
' John T.Kinney 14 700J.M. Smith & Son 12 12 50
Thompson Detrick 11 15 00 H.-Hooker 13 10 00

Broad Top Cdy. - Lincoln.
Martin & "Wit 14 700 B. Brumbaugh
Amon Houck 14 700 OfcConnelltiown.Dante. Joseph Douglass 13 10 00
Bai ton Greene 13 10 00 States & Ward _l3lo 00
A. Crownoyer 13 10 00 peon. ' .
Andrew Wilson _ll T 00 Grove &1l 1111501 .14 7 00

Brady._ G. 11: Brumbaugh 147 00
' Civils & Borland 14 7au William DAVIS 14 "7 00

S. A. Hughes 11 10 001G. ttrouve 14 700
Etnier & Foust 9 25 00 J. G. Buyer 13 10 00A. I'. linrnbain 14 700D. G. Enycart 14 700George 0. sletz 14 7tO Norris.
Murillo.. .' lent a •fnumpson 11'16 00James Henderson 13 10 01 Templeton& Stokoall 15 00

J. P. Heaton 14 7 00 11, P. Seale 14 7 00
George 111: Greene 14 7 OU William. Davis 14 7 00

Carbon. 0. S. Wareham 13 10 00
George 31ears 14 700 parlor.
Beakort tr. 1110. 13 10 00 G D Greene 12 12 50
W. Brown 14 7 00 811 It Hatfield n 15 00
D. Blair 13 10 00 Mayeton. <

Cook k Shoots. 11 15 00 John SWIM.= 9 25 00
J. 31.11.113511.11 15 00 J C Brewster •,- 14 700
E.. 6 J. Gleason 11 15 00 jHama. 0 25 00
Felix Toole 13 10 00130110 Price 14 7 00
Amnion CoalCo. 925 00 Mount Union.Clodnund. Blair & Appleby_ 10 20 00
0.-A. Heaton 14 7 00 0.1 Dever a Co., 12 12 50
C. 11. Bead 14 7 00 TH. Adams II 55 00

Cromwell. " PM Hare L 10 20 00
-10y..J. A: 1/01000.3 10 2f 00 0 p Vaughn 13 10 00
Dubiin. Ip D Sinew' 12 12 50_ .

W. O. Swann 14 7 00
George Sipes 14 7 uU
Shearer & Gray 13 10 40
James Croo 14 7 on

Fraraldin.
John Q. Adams 14 7 001
Shorb, Sterna t &

Co,

J 0 Rouse 14 7 00
Seine & Rummell 13 10 00

Orbisonia '
31 Store & Co 12 12 60
Baker & Appleby 13 10 00
Orbison & Uhler 11 15 00

Peterxiturg.
J Ore.sswell & Son 11 16 00

K. CI.Keutley 14 7 00
A. G. Ewing 1: 10 05
H. A. Bathurst 14 7 00
G.& J. IL Shoenber-

15 0011
Laird & Co. 14 7 00

Hopewell.
D. heaver 14 7 00
Noah Smith 14 7 00
Shirley& Brother 11 15 00

Huntingdon Borough.
Cunningham & Gu-

nton 7 40 00
J. C.Blair' * 13 10 00
W. K. Rah - .14 7 00
R. Malurtriu 15 7 00
N. B. Couliw 13 10 00
J. Cunningham 11 16 00
IVallano & Oho/mit 14 7 00
What ton & Maguire 0 25 00
O. E. McNeil 13 10 00
A. Stewart 14 7 00
Port & Feerero 14 7 001
Benjamin Jacobs 11 15 001
George Shatter 14 7 00.
George W, Swartz 14 7 00
S. S. width 14 7 00
Johnson 87 Watson 13 10 00
Henry & Co. 7 40 00
IV. March& Bro. 10 2J SU
A. It. Steuart& Co. 12 12 0011James A. Brown 14 7 00
William Lou is 11 15 00
William Lewis 14 7 00
David P. BeVill 11 15 00
11. Greenberg 14 7 0,
31. JL Rudolph 14 7 00
William Africa 14 7 001D. Africa & Co. 14 7 00
John Leister 14 7 00
Jacob la-ontird 14 7 05
JAL Westbrook 14 7 00'
Fisher & Sous 10 20 00
H. Roman 12 12 10
Mrs. 01. thitligar 14 7 00 1It. U. Mort iiou 14 7 00,
10. J. ammo 14. 7 00
Z. Yenter ' 13 10 00
Glazier& Brother 12 12 60

, - -
.1. Creswell & Son 13 10 00
J C. Walker 11 15 00
J C Walker .. . 13 10 00
Geo. WJohustotd& - • -

CO. r 11 10 00
It Neff 14 7 00

syrtnahehl.
D Locku 14 7 00

Cloy.
T It Ilendereon 13 10 00
Covet t& Slovens 13 10 00
31 J Ashman 10 13 00

Tell.
Ja MeChiro-, 13 10 00
Blair & 51orrison .12 12 50
Samuel Pardons 14 7 00

Mat.
R J 111.1ton & Co. 13 10 00
G W Johnston & C0.13 10 00
Sand. Troutwino 14 700
- Shirleyaburg.
IV A Fraker 13 10 00

I W II lirewator 13 10 00
(John Alexander 13 10 00
W E Lessl3 10 00

Shirley. ;'
0 Ruder & Son 13 10 00
John Spanoglo 14 7 00
Moses Elomit 14 7 00
Jlt Peterson 14 7 00

Worribrunork.
L Clabaugh 13 10 00
118 Ilaughowout 13 10 00
Jerry Eyer 13 10 00

litlliards.
E C Summers 40 0)

Brewers & Distillers.IGrallua Miller , 625 00
George Nolte 6 25 00

Patent Mcdicines.
Calvin Porter 4 5 00

1 Thompson .0 Detriekl 5 00
' Foster & Smith ,4 500
John Read 3 10 001 S. S. Smith 4 5 00
IS. 11. Shoemaker 310 00
W. 11.-Hunter 4: 5 00
Joseph Johnson 4 500

The above is the corrected atarhament after tho appeal
toy 13th, 1869. Any peraons
liproperly assemed, -and Ware
Po heard by 'wading an atlida;
ator before the 10th day of

31. IV. HEATON,
Mercaatilo Appralaor.

held nt Huntingdon, on bl
who beliove themselves m
not notillotitvitboto will b.
!It to that effect, to me o,
Juno, La c.svilio

may2o4

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR

NEW GOODS.

D. P. OWN
INFORMS THE PUBLIC

THAT HE HAS
JUST OPENED

A

SPLENDIt STOCK of NEW GOODS
THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT
.

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
COME AND SEE. - '

D. P. GWIN
Huntingdon, April7, ISbO.

?al GEO. SHAEFFER
IltisjUstreturned from the cast With 041°2

SPLENDID STOCK
. OF

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, 0.,
Which ho °Mos to the inspection of his customers amid
the public. generally. Ho will bell hie stock at the most

REASONABLE PRICES,
and those who purchase once will sum el,y colt again.

BOOTS & SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
and ItIIPAIRIIVO done in the neatest and most expedi-
tious manlier.

Cull upon Mr. Schaeferat his shop on 11111 street, a
few doers west of. the Diamond. , op. 14,1869

REMOVED ! REMOVED ! !
NE W

Carriage Sz. Vilagq,llj.aritifactury,
• • P. s..taENBERqA
Having removed to their New Shop near the old TollBridge, arc prepared to ninnufacture •.

.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, SPRING-
WIG ONS,Sa

BUGGIES Insured FOR ONE YEAR.
441-Prompt and particular attention given to repair

tug.
By a strict attention to business they hope to moot

with a continuance of tho public patronage.
P. &ISENBERG d: CO.

april 14, 16C04).
TZ=M-C:577=3-

TO THE N. B. CORNER OF DIAMOND.

Boot and Shoe Emporium.
JOHN H. WESTBROOIC

Respectfully informs the citims of Huntingdon' and
vicinity that ho has just received from the city a NEW and
splendid stock of

BOOTS & SHOES; HATS & CAPS, -

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sachs,
-Rusks, &c., &e., -

all of which ho Is prepaied tosell at areatlyreducod prices
Don't forgot the now stand in the Diamond. Oldoust°.

mere and the public generally aro invited tocall.
Huntingdon, up.7, 1869.

NEW BOOT AND SiloE STORE.

WM. AFRICA

llnforms the public that Ito has Just
opened at his old mend in the Diamond,
nun tiagdon,

A Fine Assortment of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.
All of which he will sell at fair prices. Quick sales and

small profits. Cell and examine my stock.
Manufacturingand Repairing done toordoras usual.
Iluutingden, At,. 14, 1169.

1869•
CLOTHING.

1869.
H. ROMAN,

CLOT-RING
FOR

• PRINGI. AND sizzawisß,
JUST RECEIVED

AT

11. ROMAN'S:
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Gontlemen'a Clothingof Maimed material, and made
to the beet workmanlike manner, tall at

11. ROMAN'S,
opposite theFranklin Home In !Jaime Ever., limiting
don, Pa.

IVIA SSACHITSEri'Tg MUTUAL LITE
- COMPANt

Iroirpq•ated 1851. Assets nearly three million dol-
lars. - Dividends nuuualy, Otio third or _one-half of the
Premium loaned.10 the assured. All policies non-for-
feitable hY .ItOS of the State of Massachusetts. Reliable
and energetic Agents wanted. Apply to • '

JOAN KNOX SIARSHALD, State Agent,
S. W. Con Oth Walnut streets Philadelphia.

myl2-itu

MEI

aSHERIF.VS SALE. -1,2, By virtue of a writof Vend. Ex, directed to me, Il expose to publicsale, at the Court Howe, on SAT-URDAY, the 6th day of JUNE, 1869, M. 2' o'clock, p.be.,the following property to wit: , • - • '
All the :right title• and interest ofdofehdants, to all 'that certain ;piece dr tract of land.situated fr. 11111 Valley, Shirleytoweled:lp, IfuntlegdonCounty, containing 186acres, 106 porchesand allowance',known no the farm of the late Santini Shaver, 'deceased,'bounded as followe, to wit : On the sonth.caid sy• landsof Samuel Shaver,on the doutloweet by lands of 'PeteiShaver, west by land. of John Brewster's }mire, end onthe northby Asher Pollock's heirs, en whichare erecteda two story log dwelling bonne, analog barn, witha largepari of the land cleared andcultivated. '''

' Also, all that certain lot or piece of land situate in theborough OfAlt. Union, bounded as follow.; towit:Begin-ning at a stump on the south bank of the Penneylvaniacanal. 'thence by land of the heirs of William Shaver, de-ceased, south 31 degrees west and seventeen perches to apest, thence by the PenLaylvaula Railroad south 55 14-degrees east 17.0 perches to a pont, thence by land ,ofWm. Shaver's helm north 31 degrees east 13:1 perches tothe Penna. canal, thence up the said banal north .54 de.greet west, 17.5 perches to'the place of 'beginning, onwhich are erected a store room' and warehouse, 40x50
feet, end two good deviling houses, and two stables.

Ahab all that certain meseuage, tenement or lot of
ground situate in the borough of Mapleton, county of
Huntingdon, State of Penneylrania, boundedattfollovrs,to wit: -Beginning,at a pOint• on - the Penna.Railroad,
thonce'soutl: 3.1% degree:l4.c 119 foot thafibint births
road Railing from Hare's valley to aqueduct, thence
north 24 degrees east 151 feet to a point on Penna. Rail-
road, ehenee along said ralltendsbuth 57% &gime east
100feet to place 01We:inning.

_

Also, one other lot of ground, messuage or.toneluent Insaid borough of M.:plow:vb.:ginning at on thesouth side of tho public road aforesaid, south 33% de-I grees west 100 feet to an alley, thencealong said alley
south 63%degrees mutt 94.feet to a petit, thence' north133% degrees eau 100feet toa corner on townehip'road,
thence north 63% degrees wont along said road 9510et toplace'of beginning.

Also one other lot in Mapleton beginning eta walnuton the township road north 53% degrees west 5 feot;to a
corner, thence south 33% degrees West 100foot toa cor-ner on alley. thence north 33% degrees °net' 100foot toplace of beginning. -On tbo first described la in blaplo.
ton le a story and a half storeroom.

Seized, taken in execution and tobe sold as the proper-
' ty of George McLaughlin and William P. McLaughlin,trading uuder the firm of George ,111cLaughlin 4 Son. -.

D. It.P. NEELY, Ehorlifi,
Iluntingdon,Slay 1.869-3 t

FARM. FOR SALE IN JUNIATA
- •'Phu undersigned will offerat Public Saleoh the proinf-ces, _

. , •

On Friday, Junq'251h;1869,
At two o'clock, P. M. r•

A VALUABLE TRACT - - -
Banat° in Juniata ,townsldp; IfuLtingdon connty, se►onmiles south of Ilinsfingdon,and fivo tulles east of McCort-nellstown, containing

250 ACRES, '
more or less, well wiltercd and limbered,having thereona comfortable Rome and barn, and some fruit.Persons desiring I.purchase aro requested tocall and
800 the grain ou thisfarm.

Terms easy, which will be made kilov.rd'on the day ofBala. JOUR /1.11A1304,-,.

FOR SALE CHEAP
A GOOD NEW STEAM ENGINE,

18 borse power.
Forparticularsaddress J. W.DICKERS& or

E,
Bedford, Donau,CESM

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Twa Homes for rent, pleasantly sttkatodA'ilie.central Part of Iluntingdon borough. •Also, ono wagon-maker's shop,

Forteems, &c , apply to '
u11130•tf W. IL WOODS.

Ituutingdon,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate ofmu. 1113011B11,:ilec'd*.} *

Letters of adminiettatien upon tho estate of E.llO_Bucher, lute of Porter township, deceased, having beengranted tie the undersigned, all persons indebted to the
estate will make immediate payment, and those having,claims nut present them for settlement.

MAl:um
Alexandria, ap2B-60. - - Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE: i:-
[Elltuto of ELLIOTT RAMSEY, dec'd.)

Letters testamentary on the estaton or•Elliott Ramsey,
late of Springfield tarp., deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing themselves in-
debted will make immediate payment, and those having
claims trill present them dulyauthenticated, without de-

b:ELIO/7 E. RAMSEY,
Executor.up2l-Q

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. , •[game of SAMUEL HARRIS, deed) '
betters testamentary upon tho estate of Samuel liar-
lac of Penn township, deceased, hawing been grant-

ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted will make
immediate payment, nod those havingclaims willpresent
them, properly authenticated, for hettlement.

DANIEL HARM,'
Executor.MEI

Farmers Wanting
8uN95,-EZE. 4021OHIO -.lltheAVrpur ym.Bo;lte,r
with Self Rake, Dropper, front or rear cut, or n machine
that cute both frdiw and ;ear, and hue no point that the
haired do not work freely; Pratt and other flay
Gum and pin Drills, Grain and Clover Superstore, Shovel
Plows and Cultivators, and nay implement ofany deecrip-
tiou, should order, them of McLanallan, Stone S Isott,, or
their agents, for they havothe largest and hest assort-
ment of Am icultaral lumlementeiand their repairei that
Is Inthe State. Faftfiers'louk 'y'eiur 'own'fa forest and
buy your 3laeldnes whuro you can get the repalrifin
minute's warning.

MeLANAIIAN, STOVES ISETT
3fanufactureraand Dealers inall kinds of Agricultural

Implements, Oaysport Foundry and Hachino
Hollidaysburg, Pa. aprii44, '69.61n.

WHY NOT MAKE MONEY
With our f: VENOM ANDKEr CUECK OurriT, and by selling
Novel nudattractive articles? Oircularsfres: ap2ll2w- •,STAFFORD MFG ,a•,66 Fulton street. N. Y.

rANTED,-AGEKS.--r9lVonnan OF-THE.-
and

;";18
WV ' Wartranted to curo Rhauitudism and Neuralgia.

Soldon the packago system. Not to be paidfor until tes-
ted. 1 pay stin per mouth and commission to distribute
packages. may 194 w J. C, TILTON, Pittabum'ißa.- _

$100 TO $250 Per Month Guarantoed.—StrltriPAY..
Salorioa paid weekly to Agents oVeryWhere,

ocihog our 'PATENT VVERLASTING WHiTE WIRE CLOTHES
Imes. Call at or writofor particulars to the GIRARDWIRE MILLS, 281 North 3d st., Philp, mayl94w.ei

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

Secret History
OF THE CONFEDERACY..

Tlio ASTOUNDING REVELATION andSTARTLDIGDISCLOSURES,
made in this work, are creating the moat letoum desire
in the nitride cf the people to obtain it. The SEORET POLIT-
ICAL INTRIGUE& &0., of Davie and other Confederate lead-
ers, stth the Ilinnzx Mrkeraturs from "Behind the Scenes
in Richmond," aro thoroughly VENTILATED,. rend for Cit.-
ulars and Bee our terms, and a full 'description of the
work. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

BACK
.NRIV STORE and, .NEW_ qpaps

Benjamin Jacobs
Respectfully,informs Ids old friends and the public

generally., that he has again located In he bor.:lll%h of
INNTINGDON. cod has opened n eery large and entletsnewstock of Goode- In' Bastod'a Store atone OPpOsite Lewis!Book Store, eopeatlag ej

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTH-
ING, FIATS and CAPS, BOOTSand.SHOES, QUEENSWA-RE,unit EVERY VAEIETY OF --.

- , - GOODS
To be found in thebast aternfinlho:placo, all of millet,.
IAwill 801 l at prlces' to ,stilkihe thnesracid hdpte to re-
ceive a liberal Blare of patronagefront a ganerous-public.

Don't forgot togive too a call and Iwill try toplease
you with floods and ppecc.

Sept. 80,1868
BENJAMIN JACOBS

A.AZURAENE..I.',,3O*NTBATED
Foi the LAUNDRY.

Itis warranted not tostreak, or in any manner INurethe finest fabrics.
FOR FAMILY USE Sold in FIVE canto' TEN cents,.and TWENTYcents boxes.
EncIVTWENTY cents box, besides having FIVE TIMESas touch blue no the FIVE cents 'Lek, contains a pocket. ,pin cushion or emery bag. '
Toe hotel and large Latlndry use it is put up in $2 00box •

See that each Box has proper Trade Mark.
For add at .211:ABB.E CO. Grocery

13 10 00


